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PRESIDENT NOBLE I

ItRETIRES AT ONCE

t
I

Accepted Office Only at Cull

of Fricndsbip

linn Never Used n Cent of the Snlnry

for IlluIselrIlls Opinion On-

Nrriln of OIIIK

e4 t 1y
° litIJ+

i
succKsspit is roruiau

q A At the special meeting of tho board
n of public works next Monday after ¬

noon or nt the regular meeting two
days Ilate1 Kd P Noble first presi ¬

dent of tho board will liccome an
cxomclal and Dr J Q A Taylor
will assume his place A presiding of ¬

t
Ocr to nil out the unexpired term of
President Nobta will be chosen

While deep regret has been ex ¬

pressed on all sides that 1reskdeht
Noble Insisted on his resignation be¬

lug accepted Mayor Yelscr has been
the recipient of many congratula
lions on his choice of a successor ID

t lresldent Noble Dr Taylor seems to i

r meet with the fullest approval ot the
citizens

Tho retirement of President No ¬

ble brings to light the fact that ho
i first consented to nerve only after
v much Importunity on part of Mayor

Yelscr and thought he then would

J hel only temporarily In ofltco lie has
I never used n rent of his salary from

k the city giving all ot It away to char ¬ItIty I did that salt President No

t tile because I did not desire that
envn r tnt sI say I was In ofllco for
the money In fact although I am ret-

iring now because I move Into my
new home I did not seek office and I

do not Intend to make light for It or
subject myself to criticism by hold
Ing on to It when my right might lho

questioned As to my change of ros>

b Nidenco affecting my status I shall
manifest my opinion by registering
al my usual voting place In tho city
II think I hive a right ta voto hwoI

President Noble clings to tho opln
Ion that tho time Is fast approaching
whn Paducah must have a president
of the board on such a salary that he

s ffcan devote his wholo time to tho
work He Is bettor awualnttd with
HK duties and rcsponslbllltlos of tho
position than anyone else and lie
stated today that It soon will bo i-mlo ¬

for Paducah to securo com ¬

service without a liberal sal ¬

i Iary Hut ho adds that the city would

t save more than the salary cvry year
F

by the little economies such an oaf ¬

cial might enforce

I lxkvtl for DlMrltt Attorney
I Henderson IKy Juno 8 The

Henderson bar without distinction
I of part Indorsed the lion John F
t r Jxjckelt for United States district at ¬

torney for the western district to
f succeed the late It DhllrTl1 11Is

an unprecedented distinction Jn JJilscitytt lit
t E

OMiie KroinI Mexico
t M Sanchez Marmol of Mexico

City arrived jostcrday to accept a

f position with the B B SuthcrlaniV I

Medicine company Tho company is

preparing to establish branch plant
In Mexico and Mr Marmot comes to
servo as Interpreter and to prepare

it erjtjie advertising matter and handle
I fhe Spanish correspondence

Will Not Sell At Alirlliin-
Hopklnsvllle

a
Ky Juno 8 G n

4 slat HjinaKcr Felix 0 IBwlng of the
Dark Tobacco Planters Protective
association has Issued a card in

I which IIQ stator that the association
Il s positively will not sell tobacco atI

4 auction

ymMay liar Chicago Pitxlurtx
l F Cleveland 0 June 8 Chicago

picking house meats may bo cxclitd
edtfopl thn Cleveland market If thoIprevj J

1meeting of tho American Medical so
cklyMn Boston

Jealousy the iiuw
During Iho commencement exorcises1at illcrpa colego yesterday In the pros-

t >enco of several thousand persons Mrs

h iNannle Nuckol shot and Instantly
killed Mrs Vlana Black Jealousy IsI4

l talil to hard been the motive for the
F crime

i Tho ruslces ot the state college
yesterday mot In Lexington and re
ceived the report otl tho special cqm

mltteo wlilch visited state InstltutloiiR
elsewhere Tho report was not made
puhllc but It Is understood that an
Increase appropriation will be askedaljj

y

The tlmilttlm of The Sun for
May averaged 1001 n lillY

When you iiilverllxo In Tho Hun
your know what you arc doing
you ore not Inlying span but
circulation

XMW HOSI

Will He PutTlmieil for thu Kite JH

1IKirliucnt tit Once

The joint fire committee of the gun ¬

eral council will meet this afternoon
for the purpose of meeting Fire Chief
Wood and learning just what Is want
ed In the way of new fire hose i Chief
Wood says about 3000 feet of
new hoso IIs needed llote Is bought
ovoiy two years Chief Wood will
recommend cloth nand Ho thinks
It can bo bought for Sib or pO cents
Tho committee has been autliorliccj by
both boards to rccclvo bids for the
hose and lIs meeting Immediately as
tho department Is In need of It right
away

I Allaekiil fly Ilog4
Cadiz Ky JUno 8A little five

Joarold son of Ruler Wynn living
several miles north of here while
playing with some young pigs was at
ittekodI by the mother a very largo
sou and was torn almost to pieces
before assistance reached him Thu
title follow was not dead at last re-

pot liutlils recovery is considered al-
most Impossible

CHURCH PROPERTY

s

WILL UK HinUKOT OK LITIRA-
TIOX iIX SHOUT TIMI

CuitilxYlaiiil l iyiillslN of Texas Will
Site lre l yfrrlnn Chnrrli hi

Court

Dallas Toxv Juno SClor con
ferring togolhor Judge PI H Prep
duVgast of Marshall loader of tho
Btuliv niQMinonUnrulniU the union of
the northern Presbyterian and the
Cumberland Presbyterian church and
IL A no Morton loader of the local
members who are opposed to the
union declared that suit would bo In-

stituted
¬

In Dallas by the Cumberland
Presbyterian church for the possession
of Iho property known as tho First
Cumberland church ot Dallas

City Ordinance Upheld
Frankfort Ky Juno 8 Tho

court of appeals reversed tho Hop ¬

kins circuit court In the common-
wealth

¬

for Madlsonvlllc vs C S
Price Appellee was Indicted for vie ¬

lation ot the city ordinance makIng-

It unlawful for an Infant or female
to gp Into or be In longer than five
minutes or drink Intoxicating II

quors In any saloon etc The penal ¬

ty provided revocation of license and
One

PADUCAH HONORED

tiilKTAUY GUNS VICIMlllvSI
DUXT OF COMMISSION

Southern Slaliii liiiiiilnilioii Bureau
ialabllshed in New 1ork

Clly At Once

D W Coons secretary of the Pa-

ducah
¬

Commercial club represent ¬

lug Kentucky was elected vicepresi
dent and member of tho executive
commlttco of the Southern States Im ¬

migration commission which Is hold
Ing Its first session in Now York
City and which decided to establish
a distribution bureau at iBG Fifth
avenue that city for the purpose ot
diverting tho stream of Immigration

southwardThe
York World eas-

T K limner of North Carolina
was circled president D W Coons
of Kentucky< vice president and Da ¬

vid Robinson of Georgia secretary
and treasurer

The executive committee decided
to establish In New York city n bu ¬

reau ot distribution to cure and di ¬

rect desirable immigrants to the
south David Robinson was clipsen
commissioner In charge Tho Rev
Dr Thomas RrS1car representing
his native statN of Maryland wn cho ¬

sell chairman of the executive com ¬

mittee Till bureau will have head
runrtorsi4 No ICC Fifth avenue

Oily phrases heal none of the
worlds wounds

a

tWr

PISTOL TOTERS

TO mm BADGES

New Scheme Introduced in the

louiiiiaim Legislature

Como l ItrporlH Thirt Germans RelMi
Hone 1lnJi nnil Kit Good Olil

lh K Sausage

ItOTTLK iOUIl YHAHSI IN SEt

few Orleans Juno S1f the bill
witch W h Stirling of West Fell
dana parish has just Introduced Into

i the legislature Is passed pistol totcnT1
In Louisiana will be compelled to wear
large badges on their fronts The
act provIde that any pcron over 211

years old who has not ben n convicted
of a felony or misdemeanor shall bo
permitted to carry a pistol conrcalcd
on paying the sheriff a foe of 25 per
annum and it for a badge Thu
badge IIs to bo of aluminum not less
hail two Inches In diameter and In ¬

scribed with the word Pistol In
largo letters

Survived lly 317 Ikrteu lands
South Ucnd Indi June 8Mrs

Harriet Stone whoso funeral was hid
today IIs survived by fourteen chll ¬

dron 1C5 grandchildren thirtysix
greatgrandchildren and two great
greatgrandchildren Mrs Stone was
81 years old and resided in South
Bond for thirty years

I MIIIMIILS Itcllsli Dug Ilrsli
Washington June 8Whllo Amer

cans are worrying over the disclos ¬

ures In regard to tho methods In vogue
at the packing houccs and trying to
become vegetarians the Germans are
eating canine steaks and dog chops
with great relish and with them bow
wow sausage has long ceased to be a
Joko They know very well what it
to made of and they like It

This IIs made known by a report
just received from Consul Harris at
Mannhclmt who says that in addition
to eating dogs the Germans knowing ¬

Ily cat horsos

Poor Yiirs In SI H

low York Juno gWhoever gets
this please send It to me as soon as
possible and let mo know where you
come from

That was a mctsago that 12year
old Minnie Miller wrote on a piece of
school paper put In a bottle and threw
Into the water from Sequin point on
tho south side of Staten Island on the
l Slh day of August 1902 She has
Just received a letter from Harold E
Ncttleford a Drltlih officer on one of
the Scllly Islands telling of the find ¬

big ot the bottle

MEMORIAL DAY

WILL IIK oiisiitvri HY om
FKL1XJWS JUNK 17

Metropolis null llrookport lodges
Will Participate in 1KxertlMs In

Padiieah

The three Paducah lodges of Odd
Follows are making extensive prepa-
rations

¬

for their mcmqrlal services
which will bo held at Oak Grove oh
Sunday afternoon June 17 Letters
have been received from Metropolis
and Brookport lodges stating fiat
both towns will send big delegations
on that day to participate tri the ser¬

vice
The Metropolis band has been se

cured for tjio occasion the lodges be ¬

ing unable to procure a local band
and local lodge men will go down to
attend the Metropolis memorial ser ¬

vices on the following Sunday June
31 Moth services will bo made as
attractive ns possible the best speak-

ers being procured for addresses Fl ¬

nal arrangements for the local ser-
vice

¬

wero made last night at a meet
Ing of the lodges and tho program
will be printed this week

Will Call Convention
Bowling Oroon Ky Juno SThe

Third district llcpubllcanj executive
committee will hold a meeting at the
Mansard hotel to fix tho time placa
and mannerof scleclng a candidate for
congress to oppose James M Richard ¬

son ot Olasgow

Mrs >I A Bouysou of Greenville
Tex IIs visiting her parents Mr and
Mrs 11 O Warden

t

1

y-

I L

MAHHK IIKVKV TOO
Iioulnvlllc Ky Juno SUr

tomorrows CourierJournal un ¬

der raptlon Hurrah fur Hryaii
Henry Will letwin romcM out holly
for the Nclminkn Matewnaii nn
Denwcrtttlc nominee for presi ¬

dent nisi preilfcta III1t nomination
by states before Urn mooting of
Iho convention

jmVAX WAVB lilTS 01110
Cincinnati pJuno HTIll

Itryaii political Vuc has Ireaeheil
Chicliinall AHlrlra of Ineor
IMiratlon were sent to Columbus
today for Iho liwil forming of the
llryon Democratic tduhstn In ¬

potion alrciuljr Ilow lieen rnhlnl
to llrjmi tu chop iii Cincinnati
cm the way from New York to
Nebraska

LANG PARK PLANS

ARE CONSIDERED

Curbing of Vermont MarbleI

And Fountains Proposed

Progress Itejioiiiil In Preliminaries
I

to Making liouleviml of Tenth
Strevt

APPHAISKHS AUK APIOIXTKD

Lang park will bs improved with
out delay according to the plans of
the board of park commissioners
which mitt at the city hall this morn
Ing at tho call of Dr D 0 iMurrell
president of tho board-

Commissioners Charles Reed and
George Walters wero appointed a s
committee to secure estimates on the
cost of building a curb of Vermont
marble around the enclosure and con ¬

structing ono or two fountains In Hi

park They wll report at the nod
meeting ot the board

Progress In the matter of making
a boulevard of Tenth street was re-

ported by members and It was staled
that > cnroirragomentha9l c

°cnmctwllh
In the project A committee of real
estate men was appointed to view the
property to bo purchased or con ¬

demned for the purpose of widening
Iho street and estimate its value
The committee Is composed of C E
Jennings W M Janes Eli Boone J
P Holt It 0 Caldwell and E W
Whlttcmore

LINCOLN SCHOOL

Commencement Tonight at the lien
dirky Theater

Tho Lincoln high school colored
will have its commencement exer-

cises
¬

ionlght at The Kentucky Al1 ¬

ready the tale of scats has been heavy
and a large house Is assured The
school board will occupy a box

SUVUAV PUOGIIAM

Of Chaiibiii iiu Will He Considered
lly Ministers

The ministerial association met this
morning at 9 oclock In the Broadway
Methodist church to discuss what at ¬

titude it should take In regard to the
Sunday program of the coming Chau
tauqua nt Wallace park Tho minis
tors of tho city deslro to have a pro¬

grain which the Christian people In
tho city can enjoy without any feeling
that the Sabbath was being disregard ¬

ed In spirit It was decided that a
committee ot three ministers and three
of tho Cbautauqua directors should
meet tonight at S oclock and try to
airango a Sunday program for both
afternoon and night which tho minis-

terial

¬

association could endorse

Kmerpeiicy I e enor Formed
Hopklnsvllle Ky June 8 A

monster dam 700 feet long has
hetn completed by the Hopklnsvllle
Water company about four miles
east of this city for tho purpose of
forming an emergency reservoir
Two hundred feet In the middle ot
the dam Is built of concrete while
the remainder is of earth It Is 17
feett high and will hold about 125

000000 gallons of water which will
cover forty acres

Jackson
Judge

Ky
Margin

uno 8TrjJlclrII

lit grand Jury
today against Judge James Hargls
former county Judge of Breathltt
county charging him with the murdcs
of Drt5 Cox who was asianl
natod nearly three years ago here on
tthe streets Ho was a kinsman of
James Cockrlll for whose alleged
murdor Hargls is also under Indict ¬

ment

w

e r

MISS
ISUPERINTENDENTI

II

I

I

Decided on to Succeed Miss
I

Farley at Ilircrside
I

Capable Head Nurse In Surgical Ward
Will Awutnc enlarge of Instllu I

lie Next Month

IUIVACV FOIL ALL PATIENTS

Miss Annlo Crooks head surgical
nurse at Riverside hospital will ours

coed Mlss Trances Farley as superint-

endent of Riverside hospital This
announcement was mode by a member
of the board of directors and Is final
and authentic

The matter of selecting a successor
to Miss Farhy was referred to a corn ¬

mittee with power to act This means
that the board of directors will abide
by the decision of the committee

This morning a member of the
commltteo stated positively that Miss
Crooks would bo recommended and
her election or appointment remaIns
only a matter of form

Miss Crooks came to Paducah a
year ago from Louisville She IIs a
graduate of Lousvlllo and thorough
competent to hold the position She
has been head nurse In the surgical
department having charge ot the
operating room and Is at present In
Louisville taking her vacation Bliss
Crooks will return June 15 and the
board will meet July 1 and formally
appoint her to the position She will
assume Immodlato charge Miss Far¬

leys rcsgnatlon being effective on that
date-

s
1rlvnte Treatincnt

One stumbling block In the way of
the Riverside hospital In regard to se i

curng femalo patients Is newspaper
notoriety given cases brought to the
hospital for treatment Dr Frank
Jloyd secretary of tho hospital board
declared this morning and I want to
mako a statement to set the public
rIght thlsmatter

Somo women aro Inclined to treat
tho matter of entering a hospitaleven
though It be as excellent end well kept
one as Riverside hospital with doll ¬

cacy They seer to be reluctant and
this Is because they fear newspaper
notoriety I want to say that the
rules vendregulations of Riverside
hospital forbid positively prohibit
any nurse or attachd of the Institution
from giving out any Information rela
tlve to casos of any kind being treated
In the hospital If any Information
is furnished the press It docs not
come from the hospital or any of Its
officers Any ono can be free from
publicity If sho warns tho physician
not to toll

LEADERSHIP

cox < JHmm ox nrOI nUn OY
CAUCUS TOMOKHOW

Seiuitor lUUey It Slated to Sneered
Mina at Expiration of Ills Pros

cut Term

Washington Juno 8The selec-
tion of Senator Blackburn to succeed
Senator Gorman as chairman of the
Democratic caucus and floor leader ot
tbo minority In the senate probably
will bo made tomorrow Un effort
will bo mado to get Senator Bailey to
accept tho vice chairmanship prepara
tory to his probable promotion to the
chairmanship at tho oxpjratlon of Sen-

ator
¬

Blackburns term

Xot Much Left In Germany
Berlin June S Exclusion In ¬

spectlon and tariff laws have left the
American meat trade of Germany in
such a slate of paralysis that the
packing scandals are not likely to do
It much further damage Howeverln
all probability tho agrarians will
seize upon the scandal as a pretext
for persuading the government to in-
stitute still moro rigorous measures
against what remains ot the father-
lands

¬

once enormous importation of
American stockyards products

Indiana Plant to lIe Inspected

Indianapolis Ind June 8 Ev ¬

cry slaughter house and meat pack-

Ing plant In Indiana Is to be Investi ¬

gated Immediately by the state board

of health The inspection will be
thorough and will cover both the
sanitary and thet pure food features

IaJ1 and continued warns to¬

night and Haltmluy h the fore
4ii t The highest trinpcnituro
reached yehlcrdayhvas 03 and tho
loweht reached this morning was
76

T1UVKLINQ MEN

Gu tiAllulTiilo to Attend National T
P A Convention

Tho Paducah delegation of travelt ¬

ing men to the national T P JA

which meets at Buffalo N Y Mon ¬

day for a weeks session will leave
tomorrow Tbo Paducah delegation Is

headed by Alderman O B Starks
and Is composed of Messrs J A
Bauer F E Lack II A Petter liar¬

ry Hank and Adolph Well Tho wives
of several delegates will accompany
them and In addition Mr planks sis ¬

tor Miss Paulino Roth Miss Rosa
Kolb and several others will also ac ¬

company the party

For Commissioner
Versailles Ky Juno 8 The

Woodford Sun In Its Issue of tumor
row morning will say It Is our
opinion that J W Newman who has
been considered IIk1lyto bo a factor
In the congressional race has no pro
sent Intention of that kind Wo be¬

lieve that Mr Newman who Is him
selfa farmer and takes a deep Inter¬

est In agricultural matters will run
for commissioner of agriculture

DIDNT WORK

IT1XIWAXT TINNKIt airs 23
FROM ALDKHMAN HANK

Fellow heft Fire1 lot In Hardware
Store and Then It Quickly

IIsappmarrdI

Alderman Harry Hank did not
know to what extent a tramp went
in trying to swindle him until last
night when ho met Magistrates
Charles Emery and John J Blolch

A tramp with a flro pot for mend-
ing

¬

tinware stepped Into Alderman
Hanks hardware store He desired
to leavo his fire pot for a short time
and set It near the door No one paid
any particular attention to the mat ¬

ter and In about an hour tho stran
ger reappeared and demanded his

propertySome
one had In the meantime

come In and taken It away The
stranger threatened all sorts ot pros ¬

ecution and did go to both magis ¬

trates but was refused a warrant
Ho wanted to prosecute the hard ¬

ware man for not properly caring for
his fire pot and seeing this fall
tried to strike a compromise lie
asked for a bar of solder but the
alderman gavo him a notice of
speedy departure and was not trou ¬

bled with him agai-

nSECOND OFFICE

GOAL OP SOUTH TIllMllLEil
POLITICAL AMBITION

Congrewiiiimi Iruin Afchlaml District
liftS Factional Aflillntions Ho

Says

Washington Juno FIlopresenla
the South Trimble who recently
stated that ho would not stand for
reelection as representative for the
Ashland district announced this
morning that he would become a can-

didate for tho Democratic nomination
for lleutenantgovernar IjWhen asked
If he would align himself with
any organization or slate Mr Trimble
said I shall make my raco on my
own merits I shall not bo a party to
any slatemaking If any slates au
made which i hope will not be th <

case

TENNIS CHAMPIONS

High School Tournament Knds anil
Medals Awarded

Tho tennis tournament which was
started several weeks ago by member
of the High school was finished this
morning The winners to be known
as champions aro Robert Halley In
singles and Robert Halley and Dorothy
Langitatt In doubles The medal
will bo awarded this afternon

Mr E H Covlngton went to Daw1
son this morning for a short staJJ

rys7x

MATCH GASOLINE >

AND AN BXPLOWi
i

Story of Automobile Destreyttl-
By Fire if 7

1

Owner mill Young WomAn HUted 1
potently By anil Watch Flames

Eat Machine
Y cy

I THEN T1IKV WALK BACK HOJti r

Houses hay wagons and some V

times street cars burn up but theperformed ¬

ty a few miles south of Paducahtas
night and as a result a One machine
Is ruined and a prominent young maa j

of Paducah and a young woman had v

to foot it most of the way lack to
Paducah

To be brief Mr Hoary Arenas
One 1500 Ford double seated a u
tomohllo burned up The conflagra
tlon was complete and nothingre
mains of the machine except the mtr
al parts i i

Dir Arena noticed the machine J

running hard and stopped thinking
the engines were hot After waliey
some time ho attempted to start but
the machine refused to respond Hi
thought possibly the gasoline reserivoir was empty and getting down un-

der the machine turned on the res-

ervoir
¬

cock No gasoline came and-
a match was brought Into service
Mr Arens did not take the neceSsae
ry precaution to use the other end
but stuck the sulphur end of the W
clfer Into the cock lie was probing >

to see If It was stopped up
In pulling the match out It scratch

ed and lighted There was a flub ot
flame and the machine was envelop
ed In flame

There was no water or mean of
any kind to extinguish the bias stud
the two experienced the painful or-
deal of seeing a fine automobllr
burn up

This morning expert machinists
from the Foreman shop were sent
out to view the remains of the ma A

chine It Is said that nothing but the
Iron parts remain The body of tile
machine was burned off the wooden
wheel spokes and even the rubber
tires

<

GARBAGE CONTRACT >

City Will Make Arrangements far
Disposal Tomorrow t

Today or tomorrow the sanitary
committee of the general legislative
boards and the board of health will
let the contract for the disposal of
the garbage of the city Acootract
to collect and haul the garbage to1

the river will bo let to one partyj
while the firm of Elliott St Cheat wMt
have the contract to carry the irartij

rivertoInsure>

will be a threemonths Contracts >

1

MORPHINE
1

Taken fly Young Woman On Norton
Street

a

Willie Underwood 22 years oldv
residing on Norton street between t
Fifth and Sixth streets took between Y

six and eight grains of morphneJut
night about 10 oclock The young
woman was found by her mother ft
Mrs James Underwood In a semi-
conscious

¬

condition Dr B T HaU
was summoned and administered an
antidote After several hours of hard
work he brought her around She Is
In III health

IMPROVEMENTS

To the Palmer house Are Progressr
Ing napldly v

r

The contract has been given for
the new bar fixtures at the Palmer 1

house bar The new chairs for the>
barber shop have arrived and will
bo installed in the new location ot
the shopwhere the writing room now
is when the renovation gets tto that
point Cement work on the basement
has commenced and all the fprfei >

about the hotel will be pushed a31 V

rapidly as possible
t

SOUTH DAKOTA DEMOORATH 7 5

Strongly JndorNo Bryan for rrcstdewcf
In 1008 V

Yankton S D June 8 The Soutis
Dakota Democratic convention whloJu r
was held here today strongly Indorses <
tBryan tot president In 19M j

R d45
4V


